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No. 318, S.J [Published .June 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 319. 

AN ACT to cre"te 324.29 (4) of the statutes, relating to the 
appointment of attol'neys in conuty court £01' persons in llTili
tary service. 

The people of the .'ita-te of lV'isco'lIsin, represented 1:11, senate amd 
ass6'Jnbly, do enact as follo'Ws: 

324.29 (4) of the statutes is created to read: 
324.29 (4) PERSONS IN MILI'l'ARY SERVICE. At the 

time 'of l1lakil~g the order for the hearing' of any luatter in connty 
court, the moving party shall make and £le an affidavit setting 
forth the facts showing "whether or not any of the parties inter
ested in snch mattcr arc actively engage(l in the military service 
of the United States. Vlhenever it shall appear by sneh affidavit 
or otherwise that allY perSOll in the activ~ milital'Y service of the 
United States is i~tereste(l ill any proceeding pending in county 
court a11(l is -not represented by an 'attorney the judge sha11 
appoint an attorney to represent such person and In'otect his 
interest and nq further proceedings shaH be had lmtil snch 
appointment hos been made. An attorney appointed by the 
court to represen t any person in the military service in any ,pro~ 
ceeding in the prohote of an estate may be allowed compensaUoll 
Clnd,his n'cceBsat·y expenditures to be fixed by the eOlu't, and pa.id 
ont of the estate. 

Approved .J une 18, 1945. 

No.·334, S.l [Published June 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 320. 

AN ACT to amew] 86.07 (2) of the statntes, relating' to altm'a
_tions in higlnvays by persons other than constituted hig'hway 
authorities, Hl~d providing a. penalty. 

The people. of tl1 e state- of -VV'isco'lIs-/n, '1'cp'l.'cscnferl 1:n sena.te and 
('ssf!'mbly, do e1l(frt ((S [oUmvs: 

86.07(2) of the statlltes is amended to read: 
86,07 (2) No person shall make any cxcRvation 01' flU or -install 

any c'Ill1Hwt or make any othe'/' alte1'oh:on in any highway 01' in 
any manner disturb Hny highway or bri(lge withNlt a permit 


